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and, fastenied to thein, tlîree mni were dyiing iii agony.
Oiîe -%vas innocent, spotless, justice itself ; thie second a
repentanît sinnier; the tlîird an inpeniitenit criniinal. A
Saviour, the saved and the reprobate ; iii the wvords of
St. Augustinie: T-es ei-aa/ inruc unies sa/va/or, aius
salvalidits, allies damuîandies. Turil ont eyes witherso-
ever upon eartli, east about arnong.1 tie mnilliolis of liuinan
beings peopling our spliere, wve shall find no inortal mian
wlio does îîot corne under one of these tliree hieads: thie
just, especially if lie be jutent oni the salvation of othiers,
the whlikmuîl sinner, and the hardened xvretch who rejects
uiitil the end God's proifered graces; thiere is no excep-
tion, and the ine-xorable rie wvill lold goo aslnga
inani is a wvayfarer hiere below. The titie of cliildreni of
God is flot a passport to the joys of Heaven unless it
bears the sigii-inanual of suifering. T1'le saine great
Doctor of tlîe Chiurcli inisists uipon this trutx -vith legard
to those \vhio look to God as their Fathier. God, lie stays,

Ichastises every one wvhoin He accepts as a son. -
XVhat, every one? - Aud were you thiniking- to find a
hiding place to escape? H-e chastises every one; none
is excepted, none shall be without bis afflictions. - Wlio
is thiis Ilevery one ?"I - You ask whio thiis Ilevery one"I
is ? I answer, even He wvho alone wvas without sin -%vas
not without His puishnent"I (11- Ps. 32).

Thiat the sininer wlio deliberately chcooses eartlî as bis
paradise, and centres his hiappiniess in the gratification
of Ibis ex'ery vicions instinct, shonld suifer, is but strict
justice. And yet God often grants Miin a certain measure
of satisfaction as a natural reward liere below for, per-
chance, lie Nvas îîot sinful froin the beginnîng; or He
grants it in reconipense for the practice of certain virtues
in the saine order, or for wvhatever good lie inay bave
doue before lie becaîne inseparably wedded to lus sin.
And thus it is tlîat the faithiful somneties voider at the
apparent good fortune of the wicked in this life. But
God is a just God, and the time of bis chastiseiiîe-it shall
corne. IlThe wicked,l' says; the Royal Psalrnist, Ilshahl
perish. And the enernies of the Lord, presently af ter thîey
be ]ionoured and exalted, shall corne to nothing and


